
       FIREBIRD PRESBYTERY PARTNERS 

As an option for presbyteries that do not have the means to provide dedicated time and energy to church 
transformation work, Firebird Spirit may be your answer. Our experienced staff are prepared to do the 
following without the worry of costly overhead for additional personnel on your payroll. Firebird Spirit 
can: 

 

 Augment what you and your staff are already doing, and do more 

 Fill in the “gaps” of what you can offer with current staffing 

 Help you determine how best to use your time with us, i.e. – all on Presbytery-

level work OR with individual congregations who are (or should be) on their own 

transitional journey OR a combination of the two 

We require stakeholder participation in our 

C21 (21st century Church) One-Day Introductory Option Mapping Workshop. 

 

We also offer the following services which may be accessed as a la carte offerings or, to maximize your 

investment, may be included in a Firebird Partnership Contract (see below). 

STRATEGIC PLANNING  
for Presbytery committees OR groups of churches engaged in transformative ministry 

 

CONSULTING & RESOURCING SERVICES 
for Presbytery committees AND/OR your congregations  

 

INDIVIDUALIZED WORKSHOPS / RETREATS  
for Presbytery committees AND/OR your congregations 

               
 

Most Firebird products may be accessed individually as one-day workshops ($1,500/day plus expenses). Our flat-
rate for Firebird services is $250/hour. For those wishing more extensive collaboration, we suggest the Firebird 
Presbytery Partnership – a $10,000 contract for 50 hours of Firebird Spirit Services. Services include: staff time, 
administrative overhead, printing, and other educational materials. It does NOT include expenses for travel, 
lodging, local transportation and meals. Contracts may be extended in 25 hr. increments for $5,000 each unit. 

 

Custom quotes available. Please call to speak with Firebird Staff if you have specific concerns or questions. 
 

 
 

 
Firebird Church Partnerships are also available and are tailored to each 
individual congregation’s needs, beginning with a comprehensive INDIVIDUAL 
CHURCH ASSESSMENT. 

 
 

More information available from Firebird Spirit.  
Please check with your Synod regarding grants which might be available to offset some of these expenses.  

 
 
 
 
 

FIREBIRDSPIRIT.ORG  (585) 476-HOPE (4673)  kfuller@firebirdspirit.org 

 

 

 

 


